Histopathology and immunofluorescence of discoid lupus erythematosus in children.
The histopathology and immunofluorescence of discoid lupus erythematosus (DLE) are well documented in adults, but in children they have not been studied systematically. We reviewed nine skin biopsy specimens from six children with DLE. Only three specimens showed the well-developed epidermal changes seen in lesions of adults with DLE, and in the other six, these changes were either mild or absent. All nine specimens showed some degree of vacuolar alteration of the basal layer, ranging from focal and mild to severe. They all had a moderate to heavy lymphocytic dermal infiltrate in a perivascular and periadnexal distribution. Direct immunofluorescence performed on five specimens of lesional skin was weakly positive for IgM or IgG in three cases, negative in one, and strongly positive for IgM, IgG, IgA, and C3 in one. This study indicates that the range of histologic and immunofluorescence features in children with DLE is similar to that in adults. The histologic findings are distinctive enough to be useful in establishing the diagnosis, although clinicopathologic correlation is required.